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Work notification | 2 March 2018

Weekend work, road closures and traffic changes on Campbell
Street, Hutchinson Street, Brown Street & Crown Street, St Peters

When

Work is underway to relocate and upgrade utilities along Campbell Street and surrounding streets.
Work will take place on Campbell Street and Hutchinson Street to install new gas services. Traffic
changes and road closures are necessary to facilitate this work.

Friday 9 March, Saturday 10 March &
Sunday 11 March

Timing and work hours

Work hours between 7am and
10pm - no night work.

• Friday 9 March, 7am to 6pm
• Saturday 10 March, 8am to 10pm
• Sunday 11 March, 8am to 6pm

Hours of operation

Traffic changes in place
7am Friday 9 March to
6pm Sunday 11 March

Construction work will take place during the hours stated above, however, traffic changes and road
closures will remain in place from 7am Friday 9 March to 6pm Sunday 11 March inclusive.

Where

The site compound at Camdenville Basin will be used intermittently throughout the weekend work
for storage and tipping of materials and vehicle parking.

For more information

Campbell Street (west), St Peters

The work location is shown on the map provided overleaf.

Drop in to the Community
Information Centre

Traffic changes - 7am Friday 9 March to 6pm Sunday 11 March (inclusive)

27 Burrows Road,
St Peters NSW 2044

•
•
•
•

Campbell Street full road closure in both directions between May Street and Brown Street
Campbell Street full road closure in both directions between Brown Street and Florence Street
Campbell Street full road closure in both directions between Princes Highway and Church Street
Local access to Hutchinson Street, Lackey Street and Applebee Street via Unwins Bridge Road,
Conway Place and Brown Street northbound

• Temporary removal of some on-street parking on Conway Place, Brown Street and Florence
Street and Street and Hutchinson Street from 7am Thursday 8 March to 6pm Sunday 11 March
to facilitate through traffic during weekend road closures

• Local access to Campbell Street (west), Florence Street and St Peters Street via Silver Street
• Local access to Church Street via Victoria Street
• No access from Campbell Street (west) and Princes Highway into Campbell Street (east)

We speak
your language
Visit westconnex.com.au.
Need an interpreter?
Call the Translating and
Interpreting Service on
131 450.
Notification No. 361

Equipment used during the work will include road saws, jackhammers, compactors, dump trucks, concrete trucks, hand tools, Jemena work
trucks, tipper trucks, light vehicles, lighting towers, mobile cranes, Jemena high pressure test equipment, Jemena welding equipment, and
excavators.

Constructed by

Minimising impact on residents
The work is expected to create noise and traffic impacts for local residents and businesses. Every effort will be made to minimise noise
associated with this work including finishing noisier work by 6pm each day.

Traffic control, signage, detours and reduced speed limits will be in place to assist local residents and road users to navigate through the
changes. Pedestrian and cyclist access will be maintained on the southern side of Campbell Street from May Street to Princes Highway. Traffic
control, signage, detours and reduced speed limits will be in place to assist local residents and road users to navigate through the changes.
We apologies for any disruption this work may cause.

Road closures and traffic changes from 7am Friday 9 March to 6pm Sunday 11 March 2018
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